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LOCAL NEWSVLOCAL NEWS
c ST. JOHN

| Tke Quality Never Varies
• FOR SUFFERERS BY NORTH END CASE TO TEAR IT DOWN

One case of typhoid from the north Commissioner Thornton announced to- 
end was reported to the Board of day that he will issne a call for tenders 
Heath this morning. to tove the old courthouse torn down.

VICTORY MEDAIa

It was announced at local military 
headquarters this morning that the weal
ing of the victory medal had been «au
thorized. All who have served in any 
theatre of war from August 4, 1914, un
til November 11, 1918, are entitled to 
wear it.

StEAlL W>RExhibition of recent donations at 
Natural llistory Museum meeting to
night. Free to public.

w
UNE SHOTS ALICE 

BRADY IN “THE WHIRLPGOL” R„,„y a* pi.™ A»d
Appoint* Canvasiers — C. C. 19I9> at * p. m„ old time.

Band to Give Thursday Night S Rummage sale postponed tin Oct. U-
Fair. Receipts

NOTICE.
MAY HAVE SKATING RINK.

The executive of the East End I in- 
provement league meets tonight at 
Thorne Lodge hall to discuss matters re
lating to baseball, football and the pros
pects for a skating rink.

delightful 
f Seal Brand Coffee

The same satisfying strength—-the 
flavor is sealed in every

In pound, 1 pound, and 2 pound tin 
in the bean, ground, or fine ground for percolators.

Write for our booklet: “Perfect Coffee-Perfectly Made". It's free.
CHASE & SANBORN - MONTREAL «

same
Alice Brady, a much talked of stap- 

star is on the bill this week at the 
Unique in one of her greatest u - 
“The Whirlpool.” The story is a popular 
romance of metropolitan life and comes 
from the same pen as the screen version 
of many wcU known productions includ
ing the “Yellow Ticket” It teUs of th® 
adventures of a young ff'rl rea«d b> ^ 
gambler of the old-heart-of-gold school

Tenderloin district of New Aork

can O
MARR-WILLIAMS.

The weddytg of George Marr and Miss 
Mary Williams, both of this city, took
place yesterday morning in Tabernacle Mayor Hayes, commenting 
Baptist church, the pastor, Rev. A. L. . on settlement of the sugar re- 
Tetford officiating. After the ceremony j strike, said that he was glad to
Mr. and Mrs. Marr left for Moncton, sçfi the matter settled amicably. He 
where they will reside for the winter. had been much gratified with the moder

ation shuwn by both sides during the 
dispute, which had passed off with 
trouble or disturbance.

Gall 2012 and car will call for rum
mage sate donations for Y. W. P. A. GLAD STRIKE IS OVER

The Rotarian drive in aid of the suf
ferers in tlie recent Oromocto fire will be ;
begun in St. John tomorrow morning. At i Tonight and tomom>w night
• ««.ic. of .h, — »»»■««. P- i “TÏÏ, ÏÏ.Ï °"1 *"■
sided over by R. D. Paterson this morn- | 
ing in the rooms of the board of trade, - Bell boys wanted. Salary $17 a month 
plans for the drive were furthered. A | with meals. Apply Royal Hotel.

will be made of the business dis-1 18537 10 10

10—9 this mom-

Last

in the
U Following this big feature Roscoe Ar- 
buckle will he seen in one nf his uproar
ious comedies “Fatty Disturbs the 
Peace ” Added to this programme the 
popular Arlington orchestra will render 
choice selections for the occasion-

KIERSTEAD-MULLETT.
At the parsonage of Tabernacle Bap

tist church last evening Lester P. Kier-
stead of Rothesay and Mrs. Maude Mul- HOUSING COMMISSION TENDERS 
lett of this tity were united in marriage. amomrts of the tenders and the
The pastor, Rev. A. L^ Tetford ofhciated. „f Ule contractors for the V*
They will reside in Quispamsis. tion of the dov.cn houses in West St.

hbtiiukS to DUTY John for the city housing commission
.^TDR-NS TO medical will be announced when the commission s

^ J-J- L- Br',|wn’ dltS, cm ^strict recommendations have been approved 
health officer for the southern district, ^ ^ provjneial government. Of the
returned today .after a v^ab " °f| t several tenders received the lowest was 
weeks. He spent part of the tune hunt ^ (>f Denton & Condon of Digby, N. 
ing big game and although he was not g The ftgures were higher than had 
successful in getting any he had a wen 1)een expectcd by the commissioners.

A BASKETBALL*”MATTER TROUBLE WITH THE MAINS ^^eTleft tet eveffing to s^ndri  ̂win-

Mrs. Lester W. Mowry (nee Harrison) ^ games for Water pressure in the city is lower ter with relatives in Boston,
will receive for the first time since her Whether or not a ser * the than usual today, as a result of a break Hon. P. J. Vepiot, minister of public
marriage at her home, 9 Metcalf street, the junior champ.onshp ^wee^ ^ ^ No g main at the Trafton property, works, came to the city today, 
on Wednesday and Thursday afternoon "d 1 ? , . dLemls upon an just beyond the One Mile House, last Mrs. W- E. Foster returned at noon
and Thursday evening, October 8 and “PI ran tain of the West evening about six o’clock, when the lead today from Montreal.
October 9. . to the manager of filling blew out of a joint. A gang of Senator Domville passed through the

--------------- - ?‘de nT H,S ravsthTon last men was hurried to the scene and work- dty today to Rothesay from Ottawa.
the Portlands. He says that^on^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ Qrder to ma1ntain the Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintendent
î^douMe ^header on the North End city service while the main was Shut 0f education, came to the city from Fred- 
a double the West off for repairs, adjustments were made ericton today,
grounds, but that only p As a at the connections of the Venturi meters, Rev. R. W. Ross, superintendent of
dmlhffi holder4 had bren sch,^r led, he but the trouble was accentuated by the the Maritime Home for Girls, Truro, 

he fined liif men up Wl claimed blowing out of a sto^ock at the round- was in the city today in the interests of

“ g,r„H,r, xr x “zxrzx i1 vr». c™, „ o™*®»
ItommnTainsthM Ms team is ready to only thirty pounds. Today it is almost in the city last evening to attend a m.s- 
gdtf « out with the C-leton nine next, back to normal ^hough^the repairs 'and Mrs- A. H-
Saturday, but deares an answer. If have not yet been completed. McCready have returned after a trip to
none appears, he says, BAPTIST MISSION BOARD. Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara and

Buffalo.
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Piercy of Carleton 

street have returned after a pleasant trip 
to Fredericton, and were among those 
who made the first trip over the Valley 
railroad. While in Fredericton they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs- William 
R. Todd, Westmoreland street.

Mrs. Michael Kelley, 71 Military road, 
has announced the engagement 
adopted daughter, Marie, to lLsl-th 
Haley of Detroit, the wedding to take 
place in the near future.

Rev. H. E. Thomas, pastor of the 
Sackville Methodist church, is spending 
a few days in Toronto.

Moncton Times—Rev. A. D- Cormier, 
who recently returned from the Pacific 
Coast and is now stationed at Shediac, 
was in town on Saturday. A host of 
friends will be glad to leam that since 
returning to his native air. Father Cor
mier is steadily improving in health.

G N. Hatfield, city road engineer, has 
returned after his vacation and is again

0n\V. McL. Barker and H. E. Blakeney 
of Moncton came to the city this morn-

no

PERSONALcanvass
tricts in an effort to raise at least $5,000, : 
which has been set as the objective of 
the Rotary Club. Besides the chairman, ; urday. — 
those at the meeting were R. E. Arm-1 next week, 
strong, secretary ; H. L. Ganter, R, G. i
Schofield and E. J. Terry. I City Comet Band Fair tonight. It s

Partial returns will be made at noon i drawing the biggest crowds that have 
tomorrow at a luncheon to be held in ever attended such an events. It’s a w in- 
Bond's restaurant at which the guests ner. 
will be District Governor Inman and j 
other Rotary Club Members from P. E. j
Island, who are expected back after the era tor or coil throw it away, 
recent convention in Augusta. : gan, Exide Battery Service, 17 Union,

j The committees in charge of the van- ; opposite N. B. Power Co. ’Phone 1551.
, w„H,pr Emile ous streets for tomorrow’s drive .are:—

The last superior general, prfnce William street, Dr. Bartça, N. J.
Villette, died on November ltih. Cabledu, H. C. Brown, and C. W. Brown; 
the election of his success JX> Canterbury street, T. H. Carter and C.
poned until the conclusion of pea**- |H Smythe; Germain, J. Man- and H.

. , T , .__ , ... V-, Mont Jones; North Market street, R. L.
Secretary of the In *?- , ,rraan Qf I Hunter and Carl Fraser; Charlotte, F. A. 

been chosen as pertnan in Dykeman and A. E. Everett ; King
the Industrial Conference l 1 Square, W. F. Burditt; Smythe street, j MORGANA CONCERT.
Washington. I North Wharf, Thome’s Wharf and j Remember, curtain goes up 8.15 sharp

Ward street, Percy McAvity and James] (daylight time.) Buy your War tax tick- 
McMurray; Water street, H. W. Rising, ^ now an{j avoid unnecessary delay.

Notice of Births. Marriages
and Deaths, 50 cents Warwick, Dr. Sparigler, Alex. Wilson and

V H. C. Page ; Dock and Mill, Robert Reid 
and Robert S. Ritchie; Princess, Frank 
Lewis and D. W. Puddington ; and South i 
End, E. J. Terry and Chas. A. Conlon.

--------Band Benefit.
rtitW On 7, at the Evangeline The City Comet Band have decided to 

,, A fVa and Mrs J. M. Bates, a ran their big fair one night longer than Home to Mr. and Mrs. I tecn 06rigjnaIly intended and on
McHALB—In this city, on the 6th that night, Thursday, of this week, the 

gj j0t,n Infirmary, to Mr. entire proceeds wül be devoted to the re- 
Frank McHale, a daughter. lief fund for the sufferers in the Oromoc- 

October 7, to Mr. and to disaster. The band will cheerfully ac- 
93 Rodney street, a çept any donations wMch people may see 

fit to make towards making Thursday 
evening a big success.

Woodmere dances Wednesday and Sat- 
Second beginners’ class opens 

10—9

R. W. Wigmore, M. P, left last even
ing to return to Ottawa. -, -

Edward McDade, of the C. N. R-, ac
companied by his wife, passed through FOR ST. JOHN, OCT, 7.
the city last evening on a holiday trip to ^ p.M.
NCWapI°C: E. Dixon of New York High Tide.... 10.« P*w ‘ “
passed through the city yesterday on Sun Rises. . 7_34 Sun Sets^.............
his way to Nova Scotia. He was bom m Time used is Daylight saving.
Dorchester, N. B., and was active in ____
shipping circles in SL John many years PORT OF SI. jurux.

Arrived October 7.
Coastwise—Stmr Keith Cann, 177 tons, 

from Westport, N. S-, Captain McKin
non; stmr Grand Man an, 179 tons, from 
Wilson’s Beach, Captain W. W. Hersey.

Cleared October 7. 
Coastwise—S. S. Empress, 612 tons, for 

Digby, N. S., Captain G. A. Hartshorn.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Montreal, Oct. 6—Arrived, Canadian 

Sailor, Gavana.

NEW Sl^flOROF ^ mi$sion

Rome, Oct. 7-(Havas Agency)-Fath- 
er Francois Verdier has been elected 
superior general of the Congregation of 
the Priests of the Mission, or Lasanks, 
as they are popularly known. He has 
been vicar general of the order.

If we cannot repair your battery, gen- 
C. J. Mor-

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, Oct. 6—Arrived, stmr Gyp, 

from Quebec; stmr Carmen, Sydney, N.

Grangemouth, Oct. 6—Arrived, stmr. 
Harrington Court, from SL John.

Cardiff, Oct 6—Arrived, stmr Bar
rington, Sydney.

SAVE GREEN’S COUPONS
s.

BIRTHS YUKON MINER FALLS 
HEIR 10 HUE AND 

ESTATE IN IRELAND

/

play another team.
The quarterly" meeting of the New 

Brunswick Home Mission Board of the 
Baptist Church is in session today. The 
meeting opened this morning at ten 
o’clock. The annual election of officers 
resulted in R. B. Wallace of Fredericton 
being elected chairman; Rev. David Hut
chinson, D. D„ secretary, and Rev. R. G. 
Colpitis, treasurer. Those in attendance 
from outside points were: R. B. Wallace 
oLFredericton, Rev. Wellington Camp of 
Crnnpbellton, Rev. A. H. Sanders of 
Petitcodiac and Rev: N. A. MacNeil the 

moderator of the association.

NOVELTY SHOWERS 
Friends gathered at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Reynolds, Lombard street, last 
evening and tendered Miss E. Reynolds 
a novelty shower in honor of her coming 
wedding. The evening was spent pleas
antly under the direction of Miss M* 
Cronk- Presentations were made by A- 
Harris and were gratefully acknowledg
ed by Miss Reynolds. Towards the 
close of the evening Jack Erlay, of De
troit, H- Woodberry, of Moncton and 
H. Olsen of SL John arrived and joined 
in the festivities, 
then served. The party broke up all ex
pressing their satisfaction at the pleas
ant evening, which had ended all too 

achieved was

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Oct. 6—Arrived, schr Fannie 

Powell, Port La Tour, N. S.
inaL, at the 
and Mrs. - 

DEAN—On 
, Mrs. H. N- Dean,

son.
MARINE NOTES.

The steamer Arine which was diverted 
from this port to Sydney (N.S.) to load 

of coal vîill cornue here as origin-

Dawson, Yukon, Oct. 7—Robert Lee- 
son, Yukon miner, recently received a 
letter from his sister, Mrs. Mary Cannon, 
Los Angeles, stating he had become heir 
to the title and estate of thevEarl of 
Mill town. Today Leeson, carrying his 
baggage and wearing a flannel shirt and 
hobnailed boots, started for Ireland to 
claim his heritage.

of her 
A. R- a cargo

ally intended to load a cargo as the rail
way strike in England has been settled.

The steamer Manchester Shipper sailed 
from Manchester for this port on Satur
day with salt and general cargo.

Schooners Charlotte Comean, recently 
launched at Little Brook (N.S.) and the 
Nettie C., just launched at Saulnierville 
(NS.) have each obtained excellent char- 

The former, under command of 
Capt. Arthur Doueet, of Cape St. Mary’s, 
will load lumber at either Bridgewater 
or Weymouth, also for the West Indies.

charters : British schooner
Cumberland Queen (new) — tons, Parrs- 
boro to the United Kingdom, deals, p.t. 
Schooner Thomas H. Lawrence, 323 tons, 
St. George (N.B.) to Norwalk, wood 
pulp, $4 net- Schooner Francis Good•
343, tons, same. Steamer —-------
standards, Miramichi to United King 
dom, deals, 330s., Sept.-QcL

IS CREED WITHr marriages

FAJRWBATHBR .- HENDERSON —
In SL Paul’s church, Rothesay, on OcL 
7, by Rev. Thomas Parker, assisted by
^ther ofLower Nortmi to Elira Aileen 1 Montpelier, Vermont, OcL 7—George

i*—™ - I
with the murder of Mrs. Lucina C. 
Broad we 11 of Barre cm May 3 last. Mrs. 
Isabella Parker, sixty-nine years of age 
jointly indicted with Long, will be tried

MURDER OF WOMAH new
Refreshments were

quickly. The success
largely due to the efforts ofc.Miss Cronk Fredericton, N. B-, Oct. 7—The Fred- 
and Mr. Harris. ericton city council has before it several

A novelty shower was given at the propositiorls of an industrial nature. The 
home of A. E. Mfhelpley, 243 Paradise j0)in palmer Co. Ltd. which now is ex- 
Row last evening, for Miss Pearl Masten, pending twenty-five or thirty thousand 
who is to be wedded in the near future, dollars on an addition to its factory in 
A pleasant evening was spent with Argy]e street ask for change in the con- 
games, music and refreshments. cessions granted seven years ago when

the present factory was built. J- F- 
Grant of Grandview, York county, asks 
for permission to erect a small sawmill 
on the old Aberdeen mill site on Govern
ment Point. Plumbers’ Exact Supplies 
Limited, a local company, applies for 
the usual concessions to new industries, 
including free site in Argyle street, tax 
exemption, free water and sewerage.

The confectionery store of George F. 
Wilkes, Queen street, was burglarized 
last night but the loss was not heavy.

Additional accommodation for pa
tients in Victoria Hospital as well as a 
maternity hospital re under considera
tion. It is impossible to obtain build
ings for even temporary use..

Two returned soldiers arre 
charge of theft of a car on Sunday night, 
which they subsequently damaged in 
collision, appeared before Police Magis
trate IJmerick this morning and elect
ed to be tried by jury. T1V prelimin- 

examination will be begun this af-

DOUGHNUTS, CAKES, ters.
White and Brown Bread, etc., 
fresh every day.—Woman s Ex
change Tea and Lunch room, 1 56 
Union St. Substantial Lunch, 20c. 

New books in our library.

deaths
RecentCULLINAN—In this city cm the 7th

inst Sarah, widow of James Culünan, Mrs- BroadwtiL wife of Henry E. 
leaving one daughter and one son to Broad well, a carpenter, was found dead up.
mourn. , , in a garden in Barre on the morning of ------

Funeral «rom the residence of ner I My 4 All her clothing except gloves, rt- 
daughter, Mrs. Peter Sinclair, 106 Pitt shoe3 Md stockings had been removed 
street, to the Cathedral, Thursday morn- and piled nearby. A handkerchief was 
ing at 8.30 (old time) for high mass <» yed tighUy about her neck and her] 
requiem. Friends invited. hands were bound behind her back. The

FOSTER—At OaUand, Cahfonu , t, report of the autopsy gave strangulation
5. A., on Sunday, Oct. 5, Mre. El «i the cause of death. She was twenty-
Foster, widow of thenine years of age-
leaving four sons and two daughters. Broadwefi told the authorities that on

^ ,lli\ TE^-At rhghy, N. &, on October the night of May 3 he gave his wife some 
AuATB-At Lag y» A (rate, leav-1 money, then went to a saloon and a

6. Sarah, wife of WiU *oneg daughter dance hall, and when he returned home 
ing, besides her husband, one daughter ^ ^ ^ his ^ wa6 missing. Her
and two sons to “oura. father, George Conrsen, said she had

T?°pr«d W^dütocUiy^uro^fng from the told him she was going to a theatre.
nf her mother, 300 Germain Long, who is a teamster and mechamc, 

residence o Baptist church and Mrs. Parker, keeper of a lodging
street to St John the uap^r were arrested on May 15. Long
for H>gh Mass M Reqmrtn at ™ the police Mrs. Broadwefi had been
°’rfaMTSH—to this city on the 6th with him at the Parker House on the 

BEAMISH his residence, night of her disappearance, but said she
ïïf wtoteï streeL John Beamish,'leaving j left there about midnight and started 
** Y"1" wife'and four daughters to for home. The lodging house is some 
his loving wife and tour » | distanCe from the place where the body
m Funeral on Thursday, the 9th. insL j was found.
from Kn t̂of GENERAL CURRIE GIVEN
Germain street. Service at WELCOME TO HIS HOME
{1 Wf'xTHERHEAD—At Winnipeg, on Victoria, B. C., OcL 7—General Sir 
September 80, Frederick A. Weatherhead, Arthur Currie and Lady Currie were 
'dfl 0f the late Mr. and Mrs. John welcomed back to their home yesterday 
Weatherhead, aged thirty-seven years, with a public demonstration at the 
leaving four brothers and two sisters to wharf, a provincial reception at the par- 
mo urn liament buildings and a civic reception at

Funeral on Tuesday from the C. P. R* j the Victoria Library. __________
arrival of the noon tram. In-

mM. C. Horncastle of Fredericton is at
the Dufferin. ,

Rev. W. J. Hurlow of Tracey s Mills, 
N. B.," is at the Victoria.

D. B. Flewelling of Fredericton 
in the city today.

A Crookshank and H. Underhill came 
to the ci tv today from Fredericton.

C. H. McGee came in this morning 
from St. George.

L. B. Clark of Centreville, N. B., was 
in the city today._______________

TEMPORARY WGI0RY FOR 1,000

0-0 was
! REUTHER AND KERR THE

GUESS FOR THE SIXTH
!

(Continued from page 1) 
sixth and what may be the last game, 
it appeared that the largest crowd that 
has witnessed any game in Cincinnati 
would be at the ball park this after
noon.

Broken
Glasses

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 7—Old John 
Barley-Corn scored a theoretical knock
out over prohibition Connecticut yes
terday when nine towns voted for lic
ense in the “little town elections.” Be- 

of war time prohibition and the 
of national prohibition by con-

I

irai 0616

HOOVER SUS
We can duplicate any lens, 

your glasses were made by us your 
prescription is on our file. If your 
glasses were not made by us we can 
duplicate the broken lens of a frag
ment of it is given us to work from.

cause 
coming
stitutional amendment only eleven towns 
voted on the question, against the usual 
number of fifty or sixty in previous years.

Of the eleven towns voting, ten were 
listed in the no license column, while one 

“wet.” All but two of the no lic- 
to license, while

Gleason Saddens
Chicago, Oct. 7—Manager Gleason of 

the White Sox, before leaving for Cin
cinnati for the sixth game of the 
world’s series with the Reds, said he was 
“sick at heart” over the way his men 
had played the game.

“I don’t know what’s the matter,” said 
Gleason, “but I do know that something 
is wrong with my team. The team I had 
fighting in August for the pennant would 
have trimmed the Reds without a strug
gle. The bunch I have now couldn’t 
beat a high school team. We hit some
thing over .280 for the season in the Am
erican League pennant race, 
the best hitting any ball club ever did 
in the history of baseball The way 
those -280 hitters acted against Eller* 
they couldn’t make a place on a high 
school team.

“I am convinced that I have the best 
ball club that ever was put together. 1 
certainly have been disappointed in it in 
this series. It hasn’t played baseball in 
a single game. There is only one chance 

can win now.
You know it doesn’t seem possible 

that this team that worked so great for

sted on

was
ense towns swung over 
the one “wet” town voting stayed in

which Peace Treaty Cannot be Carried 
Out Without it, He Tell* Stu-

With out complete tens grinding 
plant we are in a position to offer 

service which is prompt and/

the same column. Stonington, 
voted “dry” last year by twenty-nine 
votes, switched to license by a majority 
of 474% Coventry went to license last 
year by one vote, but voted “wçt” today 
by forty-two. Canaan, which had 
jority of thirty-two for no license last 

voted to remain “dry” by a major

ary 
temoon.

Rev. A- F- Bate, curate of Christian 
Church Parish Church, who recently was 
married in Prince Edward Island was 
made the recipient of a purse of gold at 
a social of the A. Y. P. U. Last night.

Many delegates to the Maritime Pres
byterian Synod which will open tonight 
have arrived already. The majority W'ill 

this afternoon by special train.

you a 
accurate. dents ,

Palo Alto, Oct. 7-“lf the League of 
Nations is to break down, we must a 
once prepare to fight.” Herbert Hoover, 
formerlv Economic Director for the au 

War Council, told the students of 
address he de-

D. BOYANER Now that’syear, 
ity of six votes.Ill Charlotte Street preme

Stanford University in an 
livered here.

“The Peace

EXCAVATION BANKS COLLAPSED
comeThe heavy rains yesterday caused a 

considerable loss to the contractors who 
digging trenches for the new city 

water mains- As peual, on most of the 
jobs the contractors had taken a chance 
rather than go to the expense of shoring 
up the walls of the excavations and the 
downpour caused them to collapse.

& Ferris were the

Treaties,” he said, “can- 
carried out without the League 

If the League fails the treat-CONDENSED NEWS not be
its N;ilso>: fail. If the balance of power 

is to supplant the League of Nations, we 
will have torn asunder the only hope 
that Europe will break into .further wars 

and combinations that 
back to the mid

station on
tC MBLLER—On'October *6?at her resid-1 been formed in Belgrade, according to
3Ê fflfïÆSS tes S nained S

iEliess, leaving her husband, three | mier. 
daughters and three sons to mourn. I 

Funeral Thursday afternoon at two | —- 
o’clock- (Old time.)

areA new ministry for Jugoslavia has (the BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Two thousand miners employed in 
twenty-six independent coal mines of 
Johnstown, Pennsylvania, went on strike 
yesterday.

The French elections are set for No
vember 16-

The steamer Belgic with, 640 troops is 
expected at Halifax about October 12.

theyDon’t Bottier With 
Two Pairs of Glasses

Tobias of races, classes 
will take civilization

Moses,
heaviest sufferers owing to the damage 
done to their work in Brussels street 
where a trench which was ready for the 
pipes was almost half filled again. The 
jST. B. Building and Contracting Com
pany had a similar experience in Cjty 
road.

Adding to the troubles caused by the 
rain, a water service pipe burst at the 
comer of Union and Brussels streets and 
the overflow filled the excavation there. 
The flood was removed with the aid of 

owned by the city,

die ages. ... .. to me summer could fall down like this.
“I am confident that i * , |i told you I am absolutely sick" at heart.

REPORT DER GOLTZ revise the treaty we sha ^ „ j I thought all of them were mÿ boys. I
UN LEAGUE WITH REDS through European chaos. i fej^ ]ike a school teacher, might feel to-*

Oh 7—General Von Der to keep our soldiers out ot it we wi , ward pupils. I loved those boys for
GoltT^mirander of German forces in escape fe^ul themselves, revise the way they fought for me this sum-
the Baltic provinces, whose activities 1“tihout us and then assemble mer-
there have recently led to sharp ex- tins treaty "->l . in an . . ’ , ~. ■
changes between the Allied powers and a council of nations ^biems of Eu- •" Reds Admlt ^ ot Dvmsk- 
Gcrmany, has, with Ids sLaff, joined the endeavor to solve J? .. f Europe Stockholm, OcL 7—An intercepted 
Russian Bolshevik! forces, according to rope. It would be terrible times,: Russian Bolshevik wireless message from
a Berlin despatch to the National' Ti- and in .the midst o % ■ Moscow confirms reports that the Bol-
dende, quoting a report from the Petro- considering tne deqts y ’ or i sheviki have been forced to abandon the
grad Telegraph Agency. There is no material they must have _ i town of Dvinsk, between Old Russia and
confirmation of the report. starve, I would ratlier that we ne p „1 Poland, says a telegram received from

— " ----- seated therein lest it become a league ot . Reya] ^ Red troops evacuated tic-
Europe against a Western He P ' place after they had been defeated in 
A peace without us means more violent fighting.

^ the old treadmill of ________

JACf
QUINCES A reserve pair of glasses is 

good judgmenL But having 
pair for near vision and 

another for far vision, is incon
venient and behind the times. 
Bifocals are the modern glasses. 
The upper part of the lens gives 
far vision, the lower part near 
vision-
line in the glass. Apparently 
it is an ordinary one-range lens. 
We are experts in fitting bi
focals.

Come in and let us demonstrate 
how practical they are.

IN MEMORIAM
Are Now in Season 

Better Secure Yours Now!

Pound Sweet Apples to Pre
serve With the Quinces.

one
MOORE—In loving remembrance of 

Wm. Bayard D. Moore, who was killed in 
action on support duty after the battle 
of Courcelette, 1916. xHe was one of St 

volunteers, having enlistedJohn’s first 
Nov. 1st, 1914.

“We know that He is able to keep 
that which has been committed to Him
against ttet da^OTHRR, BROTHERS 

AND SISTERS.

There is no dividing a gasoline pump 
which did effective work.

300 Barrels of Apples PRESIDENT WANTS TO
GET BACK TO WORKJust Landing. j

Mostly Gravensteins. Washington, Oct. 7—That President 
Wilson’s condition is improving after a 

good night’s rest, and that he is 
back to work was said

HEAVY FINES FOR TWO
CP.R. EMPLOYES-------  At -------THORNE—to loving memory of my 

Mrs. Sarah Thome, who and navy for us, 
taxes and dangers for us-

very
anxious to get 
by White House officials this morning.

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

"Phones Main 506 and 507

Winnipeg, Oct. 7—A C anadian 1 acific 
railway conductor, E. W. Downey, was 
fined $500 in the police court yesterday 
for having accepted a secret commission. 
.A sleeping car porter, A. H. Ruddock, 
was fined the same amount on a similar 
charge. He, however, was unable to pay, 
and was sentenced to jail for six months.

GENERAL IRONSIDE ON
RUSSIAN SITUATION.

London, Oct. 7—( Reuter’s)—General 
Ironside, commanding tiic British forces 
at Archangel, arrived at Liverpool yes
terday and proceeded to London.

Asked regarding the position of Rus
sia, he Aid: “I think a damn sight too 
much has been said already. We have 
finished our job and I _think the Rus
sians can now look after themselves.

dear mother, „ .
departed this life on October 7, 1910, at 
Annidale, Queens Co., N. B. ,
We miss lier in the silent room,

We miss her everywhere;
We miss her face at the window pane, 

And we see her vacant chair.

Ivens as Mayoralty Candidate.
Europe in a Bad Way Winnipeg, Oct. 7-Rev. William Ivens,

Mr. Hoover said that few peopiesmn Waiting LÎo^ c^Tse^l wts 

to realize the desperation to w , g^g^d at a labor convention last night
rope lias been reduced During the com-, ^ candidate for mayor. S. J. Farmer
ing winter some of them with long » i was nominated, but Ivens secured
eves to tliis rich, fat nation, with i the majority of votes by a small ma- 
surplus of every human J* ; jority.
said- “We cannot fiddle while Rome 
burns. If W_e believe we can see our
neighbors return to another thirty yea Reprinting some news items of twenty 
war through the breakdown of t 1 the Woodstock Sentinel has
treaty, and we stiff maintain our progress 7“ fo,Jw’ing:-
it is the egotism of insanity. Uur ex , „A musical recital to be given in Hart- 
pansion overseas has entangled us tor , Miss Margaret A. Day, form-
good or iff, and I stand for an honest £ , of st John, N. B.. will be held in 
attempt to join with Europe s better the Foresters’ Hall, on Tuesday evening, 
sptriLs to prevent these entanglements Qct 10thT at 8 p. m. Besides a descrip- 
from involving us in war. We are not tive s0i0_ Miss Day will also give a whist
dealing with perfection, we are dealing Jing soto at the recital Miss Day was 
with the lesser of evils. for" some time leading soprano as well as

to refuse to enter into a soi0|st at the Main street Baptist church, 
St. John."

L L Sharpe 4 Son Spanish miners in Asturias have 
their fight for the institution of a seven- 
hour day.

won

Jewelers and Opticians.
Two stores—21 King SL* 189 Union St*iiDAUGHTER.

i!YOUNG—In fond and loving memory 
and only brother,

Grape:Nuts
of our dear son 
Thomas George Young, who fell asleep 
in Jesus’ arms, October 5, 1914.
Just five years ago he left us;
How we’ve missed his dear, sweet face, 
But we’re pleased we have an angel 
In God’s kingdom full of love. 
Watching for us from above,
Through all his pain at times he’d smile 
A smile of heavenly jnirtyb 
And wlien tfre angelsifraUed him home 
He smiled fdewr’ '*^R, MOTHER 

ID SISTERS.

Best Quality 
American Hard Coal 

Nut and Chestnut Size 

Prices Reasonable

New Jamaica 
Oranges

Twenty Years Ago.

is ideal for the 
cereal part 
of any meal.

Greatly relished
by children - and 
good for them.

There's d Redson

;

CARRITTE 43c. doz. 
10c. each

Full of juice. . . 
New Cocoanuts

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED 
Mrs I rubella Miller of Fredericton an-

L,e etnogaMeWynn M." Hat'at oi jointVmpt with the well-thinking sec- 

’ The marriage will, tions of a large part of the world
continuing moral conscience 

is the utmost folly in our

29 Water St.
17870-10—2.

’Phone 3508

Jl nounces
BOYLE—iu 

Boyle,
memory of Wm. 

who <til ofokr 7, 1914.
3 C ----------- ffâflüRPtB Heals—Ke*Speyé>ur°Ëyes

fig BfiïjÉôtâMt3 strong and Healthy. If
:a# %anks_ j ^9«LR SESSRÜ25
~f; ksraual Walter Gilbert^ recent bereave- At all Druggists in Canaaa. Write for Free 61 Iwl WIIMWI *

Eye Book. Manne Ceapany, Chlcano, L.S.i.

Agnes
Moose Jaw, Sask. 
take place in November.

At SL Duns tan’s church, Fredericton, 
Rev. Father

last call
for preserving grapes

49 cent* Basket

POLICE CHANGES K
Police Constables Pring of the west 

end and Kierstead of the north end have 
resigned from the force. Commissioner 
Thornton announced this morning that 
he had secured a returned soldier named 
Gorman for the west end and expected 
to add another veteran for the north end.

i tabiish a 
against 
interests.”

war
on Sunday at high mass,
Carney published the banns of marriage 
of Miss Estella Rutledge of Oromocto 
and John McSorley of that city The 
wedding will take place at the bride s 

R home at Oromocto on Tuesday, Oct. 14. Fredericton.

WOMEN VOTERS 
The Gleaner says it is believed about 

voters have registered in
C

1,200 womenMrs. 
to thn 
and symv
ment

a
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